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.!ORK S'fARTS AT ffr.DLEY
ON PAST GOLD PROPJCERS

'cY'l-07mOD noPE P£SOURCES LTD.

- J&111eS Ball, president, reports that Good Hope Resources Ltd. have
acquired 65 crown granted and 19 reverted crO\<n granted mineral
claims in the Hedley area of southern B.C. These claims are in 5

groups, on 3 of which there were producing mines and on 2 of which developm~nt work estab- ,~
lished significant mineralization. "'/';(\-\ \BE: 04;;2\1 'SE'"Of 1

Past producip~ properties now held by Good Hope are: firstly, the Hedley Mascot mine 1
which produced 254,051 ounces of gold from 686,625 tons of ore with an average grade of . I~e

oz. per ton in 1935-49; secondly, ~~e GQod RODe mine which produced 2,830 ounces of gol~?~ ~
from 4,563 tons of ore w~th an average grade of 0.62 oz. per ton in 1945-48;and, thirdlY~AFS
the Santv--B;2J.d mine which produced 815 oz. of gold from 3,220 tons of ore vii th an average ff _
grade of 0.25 oz. per ton in 1945-48.41.\\"\:'1:: 09~~Sl:<D(Ql\- $;>f.)w'J,::'

When these mines were worked the price of gold was about $35 per ounce. The mineral ~
from these mines also contains copper, cobalt and nickel in amounts which may now be profit
ably recovered.

The Hedley Mascot and Canty were tL~dergrotL~d mines with extensive lL~derground workings.
The Good Hope mine is an open pit where additional ~renching and stripping in the past few
weeks revealed additional good grade mineable from ~urface.

~~.Ball says Good Hope intend to continue the Eur:ace ~ork at ~~e Good Hope pit aimed
ao obtainip~ direct shipping ore and also to ~e pen che tL~derground workings at the Canty
and Hedley Mascot mines to determine ~~eir pr2sen~ potential. Directors are examining other
prospects in the Princeton, Hedley area. _

Good Hope shares were listed SJuly80 on Vancouver Curb Exchange, (GCNL 131(80) refers).
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